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IN PRESENTING the first nunînber of volume
twentv-five to the readerS, we trust that they
wili accord to the new staff the indulgence

usually granted to novices. In Iooking over the
personnel of the staff it will be seen that uearly al
are (fuite new to the duties now devolving upon
tbem,' and at first may mnanifest crudences whicb,
it is to lse hoped, will soon disappear. The practice
of selecting editors from the different faculties, in-
stituted last year, bas been continued with somte
sligbit chanîges. The editor for Divinity is no
longer a silent partner so far as the consultations of
the staff are coucerned, as was the case last year,

Sbut takes his place on an eq'lality with the editors
representing the other tacolties. A slightly larger

proportion of the management are undergraduates,
and this fact, we trust, will tend to prevent their
being any reason for a criticisl'u soinetimies made in
times past, that the JOURNAL was fast becoming an
organ of the graduates, rather than a paper repre-
senting ail classes of student-S.

Unfortnnatelv, tlie editor-ifl-chief bias been un-
avoidably detained froin college, and the inexperi-
enced staff bas to enter uipon, its duities unl)rovided
with a head. We hope, bowever, soon to have Iiiîîî
with us. Iu the mneantimie let otherwise unfriendly

critics take pity on our dismemibered condition, and
bestow upon us positive rather than iiegative assist-
ance. it is so iuîîîcb casier to give the latter that
niost well-w'ishers of the JOURNAL content themn-
selves with giving advice as to what ought to 1bc
dune, but contribute little to the attainmient of the
desired end. Let us have your ideas on any sub-
ject you inax cousider of interest to your fellow-
students ;let us have vour criticismns, firnily, un-
friendly, or indifferent, iii a foriu suited for publica-
tion, and they will contribute more to the snccess
of the JOURNAL than a whole session's oral conu-
plaints or advice. With one exception we do not
particularize any class of contrihutors, but ask the
assistance of aIl alike. That one exception we
make in favour of those gifted ones upon wbomn the
muse of poetry bias let ber mantle fait. If Qoeeu's
ever was a Ilnest of singing-birds," the experience
of the last few years seems to prove that tbey bave
ail] become full-fledged and flown awav. There bas
been a sad dearth of original verse in the JOURNAL

dnriug the last few sessions. Therelore if any one
can, by rigid introspective, discover in himself any
trace of poetic talent, we heseecb that one to stir
up tbe gift that is in bim and lot us bave tbe resuits.

Finally, we commiend to your earnest and carefîml
consideration tbe brief, but noue tbe less important,
statemient iuserted by the business manager imume-
diately after tbe naines of tbe memrbers of the staff.
Ou bis bebaif we promise to ail wbo care to visit
bim a most cordial weicome.

Around the college halls we seeni this year to
miss an unusual number of inen wbo have long

stood in tbe very forefront of our uuiversity lîfe.
Tbis is especially noticeable in tbe meetings of the
Alina Mater Society. Men who take Arts courses,
followed by Medical, Theological, or Post-Graduate
courses, becoine so famiiiar withl the business of the
Society tbat thev are constantly called uipon to solve
difficulties whicb sbould have proved Gordiain
kuots to the less experieuced members. True,
thieir long habituation to the customns and business
of the A.M.S. miade themn feel s0 inucb at borne
there that their discussions somnetimies thrcatened
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ta, be interminable ; and there was a mionotonoos

samieness about the maovers and secouders of

motions which seemied ta indicate that, wiilingly or

unwillingly, the younger mnembers biad ta keep

silence. Nevertheiess, we havc this year lost a

very large uumber of meu wha, bowever their

opinions might differ, were neyer afraid ta defend

these opinions, no matter wbether the majarity was

with them or agaiust. New men have now caie ta

the front and taken the places of thase wbo have

gone ont iotao the world. May they acquit them-

selves as well!

We are glad ta note that the freshinan class has

at once begun ta take a very active part lu college

life. There bas lu past sessions been a tendency an

the part of the new students ta leave the work of

the varions societies entirely ta the aider students,
while they, themiselves, remained as spectators or

listeners. Na doubt this was largeiy owiug ta the

faat that senior aud post-graduate men did flot al-

ways give a new nian mnuch of a chance to speak, or

a very good hearing when he did. Nevertheless, if

a student wishes ta become familiar with the work

of the varions college societies and an îufluential

faaaor lu college life, the sonner he begins ta take

bis place aniang bis fellow-studeuts of mare experi-

ence the better. 0f course there are mnen lu overy

year who are tua self-assertive, and have far too

high an estimation of the value of their awn opin-

ion. Wben, as sometimnes happens, sncb muen will

persist in endeavauriug ta force their immature

ideas upon their fellow-students they are pretty

sure ta be sat ou. But if any freshmnan wishes ta

express bis ideas witb ioderatin, bath as ta, fre-

quency and leugth of addresses, we are sure that

the nmen of langer standing in the coliege will be

glad ta give him a respectfui hearing. The men of

the class of '01 have begiun well. Aiready several

of thein bave spaken iu the Y.M.C.A., and brief re-

marks will be always welcoiue froiu theiu as froin

the older students. We hiope that they wlll soon be

heard daing their duty in the A.M.S. also. We

also note with pleasure the zeal with which they

have tbrown themiselves ino football, and front the

athletic appearance of inauy of theiu judge that

they will soan matie for tbemselves a namne an the
campus.

Amidst mucb froth stirred up by the Jubilce

celebrations, and the so-cailed newer patrînt-
isin, a diligent iud inay find a grain of truth.

Not uew truth, oniy a clearer view af what is aid as
mnankiud, viz., that a world-wide duty is laid on
eveiy nation worthy of the namie-a nation can

nnly mnean the representative men of a racial and
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political unit. The preseut disturbancc, therefore,
if it does not pnrify aur vision, mnay at least stir our

W)ood. As Canadians we are i danger of falling
into venial sins. L'xuberance of spirits lias becorne
dangerously acnte in for neiglibours, andl, clespite
tariff walls, has appeared in aur midst. These tur-
bulent moods always have been, and no doubt will
be, the danger of demiocracies. If we are willing to
hiear the voice of hiÎstory, we shoulJ take waruing
and earnestly seek ta know the duty of the hour.

The wealth of Our national resources may help to
blind us. We are persisteutly reminded of muines,
forests and prairies, etc., as if these were our only
hope. We are urged to secure their wealtb with
the hasty zeal with whiçh our governinents have
despoiled the timber limits. To this policy there is
this objection, that we are already ton inaterialist je.
We have not been hlind to our resources. Under
popular pressure Our goverumnents have protected
manufactures, subsidized railways erroneouslv, and
have striven to encourage immigration. Yet our
dreams of population have not been realized ; in-
deed are not likely te, be realized for 21 long timce.
Would it not be wiser to bide aur timie and patient-
ly prepare for a prosperity wbich is bound to corne.
We are not siiffering for lack of capital ; no reason-
able projeet faits for lack of funds. Notbing seemns
ton visionary to get support-cousider the thon-
sauds spent ou miuiug scbemes the past few years,
ot to mention ship railways and more ambitions

undertakings. \Ve are not a poor people, we are
comparatively prosperous. Would it not be weli ta

recoguize this, to lay aside aur restlessness and
work in hope ? We have worthy traditions; good
blond ; a preseut comipetence, and the intoxicating
hope of attaining a distinét national type-possibly
better than auy yet realized. Surely here is rooni
for the most ambitions!

As students, men of ideas, there is iuuch ta be

doue !It was the mnaximi of John Knox that IlScot-
land was the richer for every educated man in it."
Rer greatness and stability rested there, and rests
there stili. Men of mmid are fonnd throughout al
her villages and tawus ; they redeem life from that
social and intellectual sterility s0 noticeable iii

American tawus aud small cities. Nothing is more
disappointiug than ta see a college juan faîl ino
the humdrumi life of a village, with littie larger ont-
lank than the butcher or the sboemnaker. Yet the
strauge spectacle is commn; the lawyer, the dac-
tor, the minister, even the teacher, is faithiess to
this sacred charge. As studeuts this is aur work-
ta be examuples of better things, ta establish a higlier
life ainang aur people. But first we iiiust have it
ourselves. Now is the time ta purify nur ininds

by contact witb the best men. We are relieved
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froin the stress of praélical life that we may

enter freely ite, the thouglits of the great of al

ages. It is not enonghi to read books, we irnnst be

coinpanions of great mnen anl( enîter into tbe spirit

of their lives. \Ve intîst talk in the mnarket place

witli Socrates, iniist hear julîtîson's tlînndering

IlSir" rouse us fromi sleep, and be one of that

bittle band of idealists who resisted the inaterialisin

and bard traditional theology of New England, and

s0 remnain the liope of a great nation. In this

aspect of national lite is onr inspiration and hiope.

There was a general feeling of regret among the

students wlien it was annoiced that the animal

sports wonld not be held tbis year. It was not with-

out considerable regret, we believe, that the Atb-

letic Comnînittee caîîîe to this dlecision. It seeîns

clear, however, that under the circuinstances the

course pursued was the best. As the chairnian of

the cominittee pointed ont, iiiany things conspired

to inake it very difficuit to hold successful sports

this year. The financial stringency was, of conrse,

the principal difficnilty, and the policy of retrench-

nient and econioiny whiclî the coiriinîittee lias adopt-

ed will, we think, be upheld by ail classes of the

students.
At the saine tiîne it would be very regrettable if

the omission of the sports this year shonld cause

interest in this alînual event to flag, or in any way

establish a precedent for dropping them another

year except under the most adverse circuistances.

We hiave become accustonied to look upon the

sports as an annual event as mauch as the Fresh-

man's reception or tbe A.M.S. elections. Their

value as forîning a definite objeét of athletic train-

ing and the mnany ways in which they thus contri-
bute to other branches Of athletics-football,

hockey, &c., must be apparent to ahl. We hope
the athletic committees of the future will neyer find
themselves compelled to forego the annual sports.

When it was announced that the Senate had
decided flot to allow athletic teams representing
Q Çueen's University to play any others than bonafide

students, the first sensation Of Most students was
surprise, the next was probably regret that they had
flot themnselves anticipated this action. The Senate
of Queen's so steadily adheres to its policy of letting
the students manage their owfl affaîrs that any such
aélion carrnes a good deal of the sting of censure.
In this case the students almnost unanimously ad-
mnitted the justice of the ilnplied censure and
endorse the Senate's aélion. So far as Queen's is
concerned the inatter bas had plenty of discussion.
The next step in the same direétion should be the

formation of an inter-collegiate union, and there are

inany indications tbat this is not far distant. The

present O)ntario Rugby Union bas always bad to
stnîîggle witb tbe diversity of interest of the col-

legiate and the city teaîns, an(] tbe difficulty bas

frequently been serions. Toronto, McGill, O)ttawa,

and Qtieceî's would formi a very strong league of

nniversity teains, and we belteve tbat the sentiment

of ail four uiniversities would entbusiastically favour

its orgaiiization. We understand that tbis propo-

sition is inider consideration; it is very desirable

that it should take tangible formi at once. A ineet-

ing of representatives froîn tbe different universities

could easily be held, and they could at least draw

tîp some definite plan wbicb would admit of dis-

cussion. Failiiig that, o11e of tbe universities munst

take tbe matter up and lay a definite proposition

before the otbers during the presenit season.

convocation.CH E annual Convocation tooc place as îîstîal on
the evening of the 15tb, the Chancellor occupy-
îng the chair. Proceedings passed off quietly,

as the gallery was îîniustîally undeiîionstrative. On

behaîf of tbe University Couincil the Registrar read

the following address, congratulating tbe Chancellor

on the higb honor conferred upon hixu by Her

Majesty in granting him, tîje titie of Knigbt Coin-

mander of the Order of St. Michael and St. George:

Honoured Cbancellor,-At a time wben the long
reign of Our Sovereign was the objeCt of unique and
unparalleled rejoicing, when representatives of forty

governments, acknowledging a comnion allegiance,

had gatlîered around the nîother-land to express
tbeir sincere loyalty and deep affection, and bad

been given a welcome whicb proved to the world..

that Great and Greater Bnitian are one p)eop)le, and
wben distinctions were to be conferred lipof tbose

who had sbown deep and prophetic interest in
matters of concern ta the Empire at large, we re-
joice to learn that Her Most Gracions Majesty was

pleased to confer on you, our Chancellor and friend,
tbe titie of Knight Commander of tbe Most Distin.
guished Order of St. Michael and St. George.

We feel that the whole University bias been
honoured by the distinction bestowed upon you, its
chief officer, and we hasten to extend ta you, Sir

Sandford, oun warmest congratulations and to ex-
press the hope that the years whicb have passe.d

since first von assuîned the Chancellor's robes inay
be exceeded by those duning whicb you May be
spared to fosten the interests and guide the counsels
of the University.

In namne and hy authority of the University
Couincil.

J. C. CONNELL, Registrar.
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The Chancellor replied briefly, after which the
Principal made a few reiiiarks and Professor de Kallb
was iutroduced and gave his inaugural address.

The list of tutors, graduates and winners of

scholarships was then read. The following are the
namnes of the successful ones:

GRADUATES.

Robert Meade, M.A., Brockville, Ont.
E. A. Croskery, M.1). & C .M., Trelona, Wyomniug.
E. L. Fraleck, B.A., Belleville, Ont.
W. T. Prittie, B.A., Kingston, Ont.
J. M. Scott, B.A., Brockville, Ont.
Geo. H. Smythe, B.A., Kingston, Ont.

SCHiOLA RS HIPS.

The Prince of Wales, to W. J. Russell, Almnonte.
The Governor-General, to Miss Cornelia De La-

Mater, Niagara Falls.
The Chancellor, to Miss SelinaG. Storey, Alinonte.
Williaînson, to C. G. S. Rogers, Niagara Faits.
Leitch Memiorial, No. i, to Annie L. Laird,

Kingston.
Cataraqui, to R. W. Warren, Perth.
Forbes McHardy, to J. N. Stanley, Niagara Faits.
Senate No. i, to Rose Kearns, Kingston.
The Mayor, to G. R. Shibley, Kingston.
Senate No. 2, to Flora Hunter, Niagara Falls.
Senate NO. 3, to Harold Williamison, Kingston.
Senate NO. 4, to Perey G. Marshall, Kingston.
Glengary, The McLennan Foundation Fund, to

E. B. Slack, Williamnstown.
T UT O RS

Greek-A. O. Patterson, M.A.
Latin-jas. Wallace.
English-R. Burton.
Modemns-A. E. Day, M.A.
History-W. B. Munro, M.A., LL.B.
Philosophy-R. Herbison, M.A., and J. H. Turn-

bull, M.A.
Physics-W. C. Baker, M.A.
Chemistry-R. W. Brock, M.A., and W. Moffat,

M.A.
Biology-W. Moffatt, M.A., and A. R. William-

son, M.A.
Afterwards the boys lined up for the annual

parade. Owing to both the senior and junior foot-
ball mnatches on the next day the attendance was
not so large as iu former years. The supply of
rockets and Roman candies was quite large, and
everything passed off as well as usual.

E. R. Peacock, M.A., ' 94. who teaches English in
the samne institution, spent part of the summer in
England visiting the great public schools of the old
land. He bas recently been appointed House
Master at Upper Canada College witb a consider-
able increase of salary.

AIMA MATER SOCIETY.C -ERE bas been a faim attendance at the ineet-
ings of the Society su far. No inatters of
muncl cousequeuce have coulie ýup for discus-

sion. The first meeting was held on Oél. 9th. The
President informed the society of the death of Mr.
T. A. Grange, B.A., ist Vice-President, and of the
action that bad been taken at the tinue ou bebaîf of
the society. The Secretamy-Treasurer of the Ath-
letic Comimittee reported that the comrrîittee bad
decided not to hold the annual sports this year. It
was decided that the custom wbich bas grown uip,

of recomding in the minutes along with their namnes
the academnic degree of those who took part in the
business, should be discontiu ued.

At the next meeting, Oct. i6th, the menibei-s of
the freshîien class lu Arts and Medicine were uîoved
iu as merubers of the society. It was decided tbat
the tbanks of the society should be tendered to
those non-students who had practised with the foot-
ball teains, though afterwards deharred froin playing
lu tbe matches.

At tbe meeting on the 24 th additional mnembers of
the fesbmen class in Arts and Medicine were moved
iu. The bill for rent of the piano during the last
year was omdered to be paid. Notice was given
that tbe annual report of the Business Manager of
the JOURNAL would be given next Saturday, also
that the Atbletic Comuulttee would repor-t re the
formaI recognition of the association football team
lu conneétion witb the University.

PATRIOTISM IN 1897.

Addregs by Prof.« Dyde in Convocation Hall,
Sunlday, OCt. 24th.

ln bis opening remarks Prof. Dyde compared
altemuate periods in the histomy of mnankiud,
pemiuds of expansion and periods of concentration.
Pemiods of expansion are tbose in whicb a new en-
tbusiasm takes bold of mnen, an enthusiasm for the
advancement of bumanity as a whole, and regards
the national and social institutions of the past as
limitations which hamper the progress of the race.
Pemiods of conzentration are those lu whicb the new
ideas of the times of expansion are meinterpreted and
înfused mbt the social, political and religious struc-
tures, thus giving theni a new and deeper meaning.

He then proceeded: Our own tirne is a time of
expansion. Thirty-two yeams ago, when the question
of the confedemation of the British North American
Provinces was being debated in the Legislative As-
sembly of the Parliament of Canada, Sir John A.
Macdonald, then the Honoumable John A. Mac-
donald, said that the Maritime Provinces, which
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were on tlie point of considering union ainongst
theîîîselves, Ilat once set aside their ow'n l)rojeël,
and joined heart and hand with us in entering into
the larger schemie and trying te, formi, as far as tlîey
and we could, a great nation and a strong governi-
ment " (l)ebates, P. 27). Again lie said, Il we wish
to formn- sing the expression whichi was sneered at
the other evening-a great nationality . . .this
cao only l)e obtaille( by a union of soule kind be-
tween flie scattered and weak boundaries comipos-
ing the British North Ainerican Provinces " (pp. 27,
28). IlIf Confederation were to be accepted," lie
said, (P. 40) 11 instead of looking tiponl ns as a inerely
dependent colony, England wilI have in nis a friendly
nation-a subordinate, but stili a powerfnl peop)le-
to stand by her in North Ainerica in peace or- in
war." And once more, Il If we do not take advan-
tage of the finie, if we show oiurselves uinequal to
thec occasion, it niay never retiirn, and we shallîhere-
after hitterly ai1d noavailingly regret having failed
to enibrace the happy opportunity n0w afforded of
f ounding a great nation under the fostering care of
Great Britain, and our Sovereign Lady, Queen
Victoria " (p.- 45). Inspiriing tiiese utterances was
the strong hope of a practical statesnian wbo, sec-
ing as others saw the grave difficnlties, saw more
clearly perhaps than anvone else the way through
tbemn. He stood as champion of a cause which,
wbile brioging with it inany ruaterial advantages,
brougbt also a higber national and political standard,
of wbose overwbeliniog beniefits we could forin, as
lie said, no Ilarithmnetical calculation", (P. 44)- Only
the other day the statesman Who n0w occupies the
position so long and well filled hy Sir John A. Mac-
donald, did not fear to assert, in words wbich he
meant to sink into our minds, that in the sixtîeth
year of the reign of Her Graciouis Majesty, a year
whose far-xeacbing significance bas few precedents
in history, our young country lias been recognized
as a nation by the nations of Euirope. Ves, for ns
the time is a time of great bopes, wide prospects,
deep entbusiasms, a time of projects and expansion.
Wbat, bowever, especially distinguishes our own
age and country is that along with the desire for a
wider national and social existence is to be found
quite as proîninently indicated the effort to preserve
and maintain wbat has been tested by experience.
Thougb there is manifest expansion, there is littie,
if any, inflation. And the reason for this absence
of inflation is that the conservative forces have
grown hand in hand with the forces of progress-
tbat, in fact, the presence of these conservative
forces bas laid down our line of progress. What in
past ages have sometilnes been separated by inter-
vals of fine, that is to say, the epocb of hope or
daring and the age of sober thought, have in Our

tinie heen lîappily conjoined, and this singular anil
alispicions hlending of the poxvers of expansion and
the powers of concentration is tiot the least notice-
able charaiéteristic of Our tinie. When just a ceni-
tury ago flic new faitb in mîan, inan simple and lun-
attachied, took possession of Europe, the great words
sister, brother, bnsband, wife, friend fellow -country-
man, lost lnuch of their virtîîe, and thic social and
national relations exl)ressed hy these termns, fell
under suspicion. The quality, for wliicb onr era
will in timie comle to be înarked, is not su mutch an
uplifting political entbusiasm, as the presence in
this entbnsgiasmi of a force teîîîpering and (]irecting
it, the presence of a determnination tlîat ail our social
and political institutions imuat be bronglit within its
range and influence. The truthi of this statenient
miay l)e flxed by a reference to the place which our
I)elief in famnily life and our love of country have
taken and are stïll taking iii the patriotism Of 1897.

i. Around the person of the Qneen, as girl, wife
and inother, bave this year been gatbered inany
warmi tboughts. It lias been a source of rejoicing to
ber subjects that she, in the discbarge of ber rega]
duties, always cherished so deep an affection for ber
bushand and cbildren, and always surrounded ber-
self witb the quiet halo of a swveet domestic life.
Not Burns, when he tells bow tlic cotter and bis wjfe
pray for their cbildren

That He who stilis the raven's ciamorous nest,
And decks the ily fair in flowery pride,

Would, in the way His wisd-om seerne the best
For them and for their little orles provide,
But chiefly in their heurts with grace divine provide,

not even Buns, wben lie described this simple famnily
scene, moves us witb more force than does tbe nar-
rative of the Queen's wifely and motberly devotion.
And sometbing of the enthusiasm wbich made so*
înany thousands wear the Qucen's pic6ture on their
breasts cani be traced to tlîe belief that in bonour-
ing ber tbey were celebrating the pr-aise of a pure
and simple faînlily life. In speaking of the girlbood
of the Queen between the years I82o and 183o a
French writer bas recently said : IlThe small girl
named Victoria, wbo roanied at this time amongst
the lonely avenues of the old park at Broadstairs,
and wbo was destined presently to bring marital
love and tbe.domiestic virtues back into fashion, was
still engrossed in the niinding of ber dolîs." IlThe
fasbion," be calîs it, Il of domestic virtue," as
thougb tbere was in it the element of capricious
change. But the honours paid this year to our be-
loved sovercign would bce mptied of much of their
meaning if they did ndt signify that doinestic virtue
was esteemed as a permanent fashion of tlie British
people.

2. Not only of Qneen Via~oria bas it been said
tlîat a Isigli regard for niioral principle regLilate liber
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pub)lic life, but it fias also by a grave bistorian been
declared that Great Britain lias steadily ainîcci
throughout lier wbole bistory to mnake inorality flie
basis of bier political activity. Il Froin our point of
view," writes MVr. Gardiner, of England, "lthe ex-
tension of our rule is a benefit to tlue world, and
snbject races have gained far more tban tbey have
lest by snbmiissiou to a just and beneficent admninis-
tration, whilst our coensels have always, or alinost
alwavs, been given witb a view to free tbe op-
pressed and to put a bridie in tbe mouth of the op-
presser. . . XVe are proue withont aftertbonght
to place our strengtb at tbe service of mnorality, and
even to feel nnbappy, if we cannot convince our-
selves that tbe progress of the buman race is for-
warded by our aétion." According to the judg-
ment of Mr. Gardiner, the ruIe of Great l3îitajn
througbiout al bier history bas been nuainly a benefit
to the world ;it bas been just and beneficent ; it
bas made steadily for a higb unorality ;it has belped
forward the bumnan race. The French writer ah-
ready quoted bas renmarked ",To bold up his head,
that is an Englislimien's flrst need." At the begin-
ning of the present century it was thought Ibat a
great man, sncb as Napoleon, was chosen by destiuy
to carry out the decrees of nature, and stood above
the moral law. His greatness was tbought to be
separable fromn bis goodness. Menu were, it was
said, to look upon tbe work of sncb a man as upon
a force of nature, whose operations it would be ab-
snrd eitbier to praise or blarne. But Englaod re-
fuses to let slip the moral standard. Wbile it is
admitted that higb statesinaroship miust consider
and make room for ail the factors wbicb enter into
the problemn, it is also feit tbat the statesinan fails
if amidst ail the turmioil of circuinstances lie does
not adopt a line of action wbich is consistent with
the dictates of a broad inorality.

3. A third notewortby feature of tbe patriotisiu of
this year is the generous recognition by the im-
peril powers of tbe value of dloser union witb tbe
scattered colonies and dependencies. If L'Esprit
de solidanite dans le mal, tbe spirit of sohidarity iu
evil, is peculiarly dangerous, becanse of the sup-
port wbicb each inemnber receives froin and Iends to
tbe rest, tbe spirit of solidarity lu g od must be
equally advantageons becanse -the en thusiasmn of
each is heightened and intensified by becomning the
enthusiasm of ahl. Lofty more than low ideals are
contagions. When a large number of mien are ac-
tuated by a higb aim, it often prevents the nnwortby
act froin being even s0 miucb as conceived. The
banding together in London last june of mnen froin
almost every chine and zone, of alinost every creed
and colour, was at least a propbecy of the nnity of
mankind. Yet, dii5tinîét as was the recognition by

aIl of the advantages nf union, tbere was present
likcwise a deteriniation on tlie part of the I nperial
auitborities, as xvell as on tbe paît of the colonies

and depemudeticies, that no union could bie enter-

tainced wbicb imeant tbc sacr ifice by any iiiemnher ot
its individuality. If solidarity mneant the fusing to-

gether of the colonies and tbe iinothcr-land loto one

unilormn people, tlie obliteration of ail tbe eleinents
wbich go to iuake eacbi colony a distinSt factor of

the coinon weal, if solidarity mneant a solidification

of the Britisb Empire, tben it was neither feasible
nor desirable. In Canada we bave been long fa-
miliar witb the iclea that union not only becomies

more secure, l)ut is of a higber kind, wben it accepis
and riscs above differences of race and creed.

\Vben Father Kelly, of our own city, pointing on

Jtmbilee day to the flag floating over tbe sacred edi-
fice, said to tlie Romian Catluolic scbool children
that there was no antagonisin between it and the
cross, bie neant that différences in crced and re-
ligions observance werc qnite compatible witb a
communon patrintismn. XýVbei crecds are scen not to

stand in tîme way of loya}ty, the religions life of our

country is aIl the richer and fuller for the diversity.

By it we are vividly reimmided that it is the good

pleasure of the Siipreme Being to reveal Hiniself in

divers ways to divers persoils, and tbat to Him ahl

roads lead, over wbîcli travels tbe pure beart. Not
only have we in Canada learncd that differences in
religions convictions binder neither tbe true worship
of God nom devotion to the flag, but différences in

race and language arc likewise seen to be no mn-
superable barrier to political nnity. At tbe tinuie of

the confederation of tbe Provinces of British North

America it was already understood hy keen.sigbted
statesinen that the very proposal to, federate the
provinces was a tminmph of patriotismo over racial
prejudice. IlAnd well," said the Hon. George
Brown, II inigbt our present attitude in Canada ar-
mcst the attention of other couintries. Here is a
people comnposed of two distinct races, speaking
différent languages, witb religions and social and
municipal ai-d educational institutions totally differ-
cnt ; with sectional bostilities of sncb a character
as to render goverumnent for rnany years well-nigh
impossible ; witb a constitution so unjust in tbe
view of one section as to jnstify any resort to en-
force a remiedy. And yet, sir, bere we sit patiently
and temnperately discnssing bow these great evils
and hostilities inay justly and amicably bie swept
away forever." "Qune bnndred years," be cou-
tinued, "b ave passed away since tbe conqnest of
Ç)nebec, but heme sit the cbildren of tbe victor and
the vanquisbed, ail avowîng bearty attacbmient to
the British crowu-ail earnestly deliberating bow
we shiah best extend tbe blessing of British institu-
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tions-bow a grcat pcople iiay bc cstablishied on

tlus continient in close and bearty connectioxi with

Great Bitain." f lebates of 1865, p). 85.) ( h le

basis of a scruîînlons regard for differences xvas the
Confederation foinded, and on tlîat basis, ami] ou it

alonte, does the îucw patriotismi of our tinue proceed.

Interest iii Great Britain, tiierefore, is not an in-

terest in an idea ierely, or- a programmile, or a

paper constitution, but iii the reniotest cornier of

the Empire. The stability of the recent expressions

of loyalty to the Queen and Britain rests wholly on

that iniruaterial foundatioli, and just so far as we

fail to bc concerned in the affairs of any portion of

the Empire, precisely su far bias the union ceased to

exist.
The word Il colonial " iliplies a two-fold refer-

ence. in the first place to Ilistorical facts, aud iii the

second place to a habit of mmid. 'lîrougli certain

lîistorical actions Canada becaie a colorîy of the

Britislh Crown, and, if we are not ashamced of the

parentage, we need not be ashaîned of the naine.

Bot because of the distance of the colony

froin the centre of activity and intelligenîce

and tlie absorption of aIl its energies in over-

coming physical difficulties, a shade of narrowness

carme to be attached to tlue thing known as Ilcolon-

ialismi," and men were spoken of as haînpered by

the traronuels of coloujalisin, or as untainted by

coloiîialisn. Wbether the word colony in tlus sciîse

shall ever again be applied to ns rests wbolly with

ourselves. It will cease to have any application to

hinui wluo is awake to the significance of the events

wluich have been taking place dnring the present

year; it will cease to have any application to our

country and goverornent, if tileir acts are iiusçired

by this broader hope and ontlook.

4. Lastly, it mnst be observed that the essence of

tbis unwritten compact is not hostility. We can

recognise and do justice to Shakespeare wluen be

says through oîue of his characters that

If England to itself do rest but true,
Corne the four corners of the eath in arîns
And we shall shock thein.

We admit the tbril and suddeii sting carried by the

fine phrase "lsplendid isolation,", when applied to

England and ber colonies. But the underniost

thought in the union of the British Communities is

sometlîing différent. When ini i8oi the cross of St.

Patrick was added to the crosses of St. George and,

St. Andrew, to formn the Union jack, a religions

symbol represented the conntry in each case. Not

only is there no antagonismn between the cross and

the flag, bot the fiag contaifis the cross as its most

sigîîificant eînblem. The flag is the signot0 ail that

the nation bias dared and done thronghout its history;

s0 we love the flag, sing the praise of the flag, yield

up oîîî goocîs au(l, if ueu'd 1), o111 lfe for flic> flag.
Tihe flag, scatteriîîg ifs ripples tîroigîfli h air, pour-

ing its rndcly joy over the lard, 1'playiug itb tlhe

measureless light,'' tle fiag is not a Il stril) of c loth,''

luit an iclea or- syiîbud, signifying the close aîîd livinîg

îuniity of aIl, a oniity , hiowever, whiose cleepest char-

acter is not represented by the swoî d, but by the

cross. Long may (lie Mapel Leaf, so wid espî cacl

aîîd su varied iii its lueauty of shape aiud bute, reiuîain

a syîubol of otîr deniocratic land; îîîay Wc ilever ho.

ashamned to be representedi by the sagacidîls aiid in-

dustrious beaver; but, as we ought to consecrate to

the Djivine Being ail onr wide acres, and onglit iii

ail onîr buisiness enterprise to serve the Lord îuay

the day neyer clawn when the cross shahl be reiioveci

frouîî the national flag. It is well to go on siîiging

the olcI sorîg, Il Happy is the people wbose God is

the Lord."' Perliaps in after years wheiî the jubilce

of 1897 bas becomne bistory, the îîîost significant act

of the Quceen may he said to ho lier entermng the

bouse of God aurd bowiuig ber bead iii humble adlor-

ation of the King of kings. Perhaps the featuire ouf

deepest îneanitig ini the various local celebrations

nîav have lîcen the siluging not oiîly oui Siincay, but

on a week.nlay, net Orily nuider a chnîrch roof, but

under the open sky, thàe prayer to God f0 save tbe

Q neen. Perhaps the uulost far.reacbiiig action of

that vast assemîblage Of nations iii London when

the young bcît lusty children gatbered round tbcir

mother, and girdled ber with a girdle of loyal hearts,

stronger than brass or triple steel-was the way in

which the brotberhood of peoples acknowledged

that the nation which did nlot love rigbteousness and

bate iîîiqcîity, whicb did not bow hefore the aIl-

terrible, all.powerfcîl and all-loving God, luad biuilt

its biouse ulpon the sand.

ART LECTURES.
iiiustrated with lantern slides.

The ladies who resolved last year to raise $3,ooo

for the gymnasium and the worksliops snîcceeded in

raisîng $ i,500. Tbey have taken cup the work again,

and their first instalmefit is a programmne of leiétures

such as we have flot bad yet in Convocationu Hall.

The tickets for the course are put at $ 1.00 eacb, a

price that is often paid for an evening's entertain-

ment inferior to almost every item on the programme.

The students ought to secure tickets eanly, as Con-

vocation Hall does flot bold a great many. Tbe

first lecture is on Friday evening, Nov. 5, hy the

recently appointed Professor of Architeéturîe in

MçGill, who comes with a great niaine as the best

lecturer not only in McGilI, brut in Montreal. He is

giving us besides bis best leéture. We shahl also

give a cordial welcoune to tbe new mninister of St.

Andrew's Cburcb, Toronto ; to Mr. Henridge, whose
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IEvening with Beethoven " delighited Ottawa two
years ago ;to E. Wyly Grier, the well-known art
critic an(] artist ; as well as to ouir own mien on the
p)rogrammue. An admission to single lecture costs
tltirty cents ;nîoney is saved by buying tickets for
the course.

READING-ROOM NOTE.

Every year secs a Humbher of' izopruveluents mtade
in our Reading t.ootn. Since last spring a uiew
reading stand has been placed on the tables and the
general verdict is that it adds conisiderably tu the
appearance of the reotn. Ail the newspaper files
have heen put in gond shape. Most of the papers
and magazines on last year's list have been retained.
The following changes have been muade T/t'e Can-
adian Clurcltotan. La Alinerve, A rena, Btffalo Exrpress,
G rap/tic, Nature, Nation, London Dai/y Standard,
Ha/iflax Hera/d, Petersoits Magazine have been
dropped, for which have been substituted Ne2e, Yorle
Evening Post, Week4ly Tintes, Halifax Cltronicle, Mc.
C/tire's Magazine.

______Sports.

FOOTBALL.

NOTHER football season is over for us, and
Sonce more ÇQueen's must pause iu the race

and watch her speedier rivais strive onward
toward the coveted goal, the Rugby cbampionsbip
of Canada. Our race this year bas been of the
shortest. But iii suffering defeat we are conscions
of a feeling of strengtb undeveloped, a conviction
that our new tearn is one of tremendous possibilities,
one which in seasons yet to corne will worthily up.
hold the prond position that Queen's bas alwavs
maintained in the football.world.

Tbough the interference of the Senate in our foot-
ball politv caitte sotuewhat late and with a startling
suddenness, no one will deny that their action bas
already produced a store of good results. We are
this year proud of our teaiu even in its hour of
defeat at the hands of the aggregate football strengtb
of a province, with a pride which we have not felt
in it for many years past. Late thougb they were
called to the work, the vigor and pluck displayed by
our tyros in the matches they have played have
won for them tbe admiration of al true loyers of the
manliest of gaines.

On Saturday, Oct. 16th, Queen's and ber old-time
rival, Osgoode Hall, met on the Kingston Athletic
Grounds in the flrst match of the season. Consider-
ing the lack of training and of experience on the
part of tbe Qneen's tnen it was generally supposed
that, tbougb the struggle inigbt be a bard one, the
victory mnust rest witb Osgoode. Only three of last

vear's teatu, Metcalfe, McConville an(l MeManus,
appcared ou the field, and flie great tmajrity of flie
umen liad neyer played before in a match.

The teanus faced une another as folluws:

Strathy ....... ........... ... back .......... :........ McI)onatd
Parienter )f Merrilt
TIowers . .. lalves ..............- Etliott
McWitlials J tMcConvitle
MeMurrichi ... . ... ... .. .... quarter ............ G;ray

scr filil.................f.H rri

Miteill~ Paut
Camipbell Macdonald

Kingstone .. .... wiligs.............. ichrdnsoni
'Iu(lhope Mtealfe

Wttds.",f)Shaw

Froin the outset ý,uteeu's forced the flgbting, and
it soon hecamie evident that if the superior condli-
tion of ()sgoode mn did not enable thein to tire ont
their oppouients, oui, gladiators could hold their
owr. Tbe splendid work of Our lialf-back division
kept the baIl il, Osgoode's twentx'-flve for the greater
part of tbe flrst baîf, altbougb frecluent free kicks
awarded the Toronto muen occasionaîîy put Queen's
on the defensive. One of these kicks, landing the
hall bebind Qneen's fiue, gave Osgoode their first
and only point. Off-side play was mucb in evidence
and in this respect bonors were prettv even.
(Jsgoode's balf-back hune proved untrustwortby, and
the visitors sooni directed their efforts towards keep-
ing the bail in scrinimage, witb a view of retaining
possession of it. The gaine was thus resolved into
a succession of scrimimages, a style of play particu-
larly trying to an untrained team. A feature of the
match was the absence of the usnai scrapping and
and tinie-wasting on the toucb-line, due to botb
teams preferring to carry ont the bail for a scrini-
mage. Queen's tbrougbout sbowed Iack of scoring
power, and it was near the end of the -first baîf be-
fore Shaw got over the the line for a touch-down.
The second baîf consisted of a long series of scrim-
mages, occasionaliy alternated by a brilliant piece
of work by the Queens halves. The only point
nmade in tbis baîf was scored by Merrill on a kick
over Osgoode's dead-baîl hune, and the match ended
witb the score 5-1 iu favor of Queen's. Queen's
bac< division played splendidly. McDonald and
Elliott were particularly proniinent and the puinting
of the latter was the feature of the game. Shaw's
work on tbe wing and that of Harris in scritnmage
are also wortby of nmention, tbougb ail the forward
line worked well.

SECOND SENIOR MATCH.

There is mnourning througbout tbe city at the de-
feat of Queen's by Osgoode on Saturday hast.
After a win hast Sattnrday and a good week of
training, the second gatine seented practically
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in onr- hands, as Osgoode hiad clone littie
work since the J)revios Saturday and were no
qtronger in any point, and ail ÇQneen's hiad to (Io

was togo ii and take the ganie. But the il[i-lnck

wiîich lias the past two v'cars baninted the patli of
the wearers of the red, bine and yellow followed the
teami to Toronto last Saturday, and Qucen's fell
before the meni frorn Osgoodc Hall.

Two tlîousand spectators witnessed the strugglc.
l'le gaine started at 2:45, and the teams lined uip
tlius: Osgoode-Back, Stratby; lialves, Parmerîter,
Towers, Cosby; quarter, McM urrich (capt.); scriîn-
mage, Duggan, Wilson, Mitchell; wings, Kingstone,
Moss, Tudhope, Syer, Jellett, Caldecott, Mac-
lennan.

Queen's-Back, McDonald ; halves, Merrill. Me-
Conville. Elliott; quarter, Devîju : scrui.nage.
Baker, Harris, Paul ; wings', Shaw, Richardson,
Ross, McDonald, Metcaife, Hunter, McMaluus.
Referee, Pcrry; unipire, A. McKenzie.

Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick kickcd the bail out to
the refcree, and the gaine was started by Baker
kicking off. The bail went to Osgoode's eud, but
was soon carried back and the first points were
scored by McMurrich, who broke throughi the line
and went over for a touch, whjch Cosby faiied to
couvert. Score 4-0. After seme scrimmaging
Devîju got a free kick and sent the bail over the
Une. Strathy had to rouge. Score 4-1. McCon-

ville made a long and pretty kick and Strathy
rouged again. Score 4-2. The hall was kept in
Osgoode's end for a short tile, whien, after drib-
bling dlown the field, mcMiirrich kicked over, and
Osgoode got' a tackle.in-goal. Score 8-2. JUSt

after this Ross got hurt, beiflg kicked in the ribs hy
accident. After play was resumed Cosby got a
free kick for an off-side play', and dropped the oval
over the goal, scoring two Points. Score 1o 2.

After the kick off at quarter Paul, Queen's centre
scrimmnage, got hurt and had to go off-replaced hx'
Ferguson. The play then was kept in the centre
for about two minutes, and haîf-time was callcd,
with Osgoode iu the iead, 10-2.

The scoring was started in the second haîf by
Cosby forcing Macdonald to rouge. Score 11i-2.

After a pretty mun CaldecOtt passed to Kingstone,
who went over the hune, but was called back, after
an alleged off-side play. Ceshy again forced Mc-
Donald to rouge and the score was 12-2. From
this ont tlue play was at centre for some time, when
Parmenter kicked ever the huie and McConville bad
to rouge. Score 13-2. After this the play was at
Queen's end ail the time. Fronu a long kick of
Cosby's the hall went over the line. McDonald
fumblcd hadly. Kingston followed up and get a
touch. Cosby failed te couivert the try, and the

gain c cîîded, ()sgoocle l)eing the, wiiîiicr, 17- 2.

The gaine was îý fair exhîibitionî nf rugbyv andi at
no tillue very rougli. The ( sgoodc teai i ad the

bcst of the scriinagc. The backs on both teains

tuinibled badly at tintes. For ( sgoode, N iiju

Pariîîcnter, Cosby, Strathv aîid Xlsoîî did thec

înost effeétive work, while NicConx'ilic, )evlii,

Ross and Mct)onald werc Qu~een's bcd,,.

OSGOOi)F Il- VS. OU)IEiN 'S Il.

After their defeat in Kingston ou Oct. 9tli, wvith
the score of i6-6 agaiust thei, Qncen's Il. \vent
to Toronto ou the following Satnrday cxpectiîîg a
repetition of their defeat with, if anything, a larger
score agairist thein.

Inîînediateiy aftcr the kick-off, the hall went into

scrimm-nage, where it reînaincd duriîig the greatcr
part uf thîe gaine. Gradiially, b>' a series of liai-c
scrimuiagcs, the baIl was forccd clown towards
Osgoode's end, but when within bnt a yard or- two
of the touch-line an allegcd foui play gave Osgoode
a free kick, which brought the play weil clown the
field towards Queen's end. Froîn a short dribble a
goal was kicked front the field, scoriug two points
for Osgeode. Soon after play was restnicd Haw-

ley's knec was twisted and hie was rcplaccd by
*Durie, and when haîf-tirne was called the score stîll
stood z-e in favour of Osgoode.

The Qucen's teami consisted cf :-FuIl back,

Millar; halves, Middiemis, Gage, Burton ; scrim-

mage, Hawley, (Dunre,) Deviin, Collier ; qutarter,
Nimmo; wings, Lazier, Meiklejohn, Moore, Brans.

conmbe, Macdonnell, Williams and Goodwill.

-Arts-CII~
Y. M. C. A.

BE Coilege Y.M.C.A. bas lest noue of its oldCenthusiasîi, but entered upon its work with
vigeur and every promise cf sticcess. Begin-

niug several davs before Celiege opeuled, the Rccep-
tien Conniîttee met nearly ahl the incoiing trains
for a week, and provided the students as they arrivcd
with hand-books and lists cf boardiîîg bouîses, and
distributed neat invitation cards te thc new students.

The first regmilar meeting cf the session was lîcld
on Oct. 8th, and 'Vas led by the President, Mr.

Fraser. Taking as the hasis cf his reîîîarks Col.
3~ -'9, he shewed hew Christ should be our ideal,
physical, mental and spiritual, and closed with
werds of hearty welconie te the new students, who
'Vere encouraged te, throw theinselves at once into
all departments cf coliege life anti deveiop weli-
rouinded Christian character.

The meeting cf Oct. 15 was addressed by Mr. A.
McMiilan on the subject " Consecration." Basing
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bis reniarks on Roul. 12: 1, lie eînpasiiod tlic daini

timat God's goodness muakes on our service, His re-
quiremnents ofi ns beimîg proportioned to the light and
blessings He lias bestowed upon nis. He showecl

tbat it was impossible for nis to, do tbis nnless we
alide in Christ. If we SO abide in Christ we can
inake onr sports as well as onr stndies bonomîr God,
and ho a neans of fitting nis for his service.

On Oct. 2znd Mr. 1). H. Laird gave an address on
I)evelopinent," 2 Tiiin 3: 17. Ho emipbasizcd thec

importance of the spiritual life as comipared witb the
life of sense, a spiritnal life wbjcb eau only ho de-
veloped througb union with Cbrist, and tbroughi
Hlmi witb God tbe Fatber. There cau ho no de-
velopient witbout this being borni of the spirit. To
develop tbis spiritumal life we iunst exorcise it, jnst
as we (10v010p our physical strengthb ly exorcise.
Bnt more than tis is necessary. Tbe retînisito food
must ho taken, andl that food is to ho fotind iu God's
Word, wbich is tbe great source of sustenance for
our souls.

Ail tbo mneetings biave beon muade very interesting
by tbe active part taken in tbemn hy nany otbers
hesides tbe speaker of the day. Services are beld
every Suinday afternoon in the Hospital and tbe
House of Industry, and the convenor of the commit.
tee baving this wor< lu baud requests the bearty
belp of al] tbe students in the mîusical part of the
service iii bllit of tîmese institutions.

YEAR MEETINGS.
'98.

The senior year mot on Monday, Oct. iitb, for
the noumination of officers for the session, and for
the transaction of other husiness. The election of
officers was field on Oét. i8th and resnlted thus:
President, J. E. Harvey; Vice President, Miss R.
Milîs; Secretary-Treasurer, G. H. Williamson;
Historian, H. B. Munro; Poet, W. A. Fraser ;
Orator, G. F. Dalton ; «Propmet, N. A. Brisco. ',98
bas been a model year since its advent, and its
memohers will strive this session to tipbold its repu-
tation and act in a manner hefitting the senior year.

199.

The annual meeting of '9 was beld on Tuesday,
Oct. i8tb. In the ahsence of our President, Mr. J.
McCalluin occupied the chair. The eleétion of
officers was imnmediately proceeded witb, and the
following officers. were elected : President, Wm.
McDonald; Vice-President, Miss McLennan (acci.);
Secretary-Treasurer, W. M. Brandon; Poet, J. A.
M. Bell (accl.) ; Historian, J. N. Beckstedt; Critic,
J. Demnpstor (accl.) ; Prophetess, Miss McDjonald

(accl.); Orator, J. F. McDonald ; Marsball, M.
Henderson (acci.) Mr. T. Kennedy gave the report

of the Atliletic Commnittee. After the election of a
Programmre Coîmînittec tlic meeting adjoumned.

100.

On the 21st inst. the year 1900 met for tîmeir
annmmal election of officers. Nine iiew students were
received loto tbe fraternity of tbe year. The resuit
of the election was as follows: President, Geo. Mc.
Gaubev ; ist Vice-President, Miss Victoria Reid;
2nd Vice-President, Jamecs H. Laidlaw; Secretary-
Treasurer, M. B1. Baker; Historian, S. W. Arthur;
Poetess, Miss Jennie Sbibley ; Orator, A. E. Hagar;
Propbetess, Miss Margaret Bennet ; Programme
Cominittee, Miss Mahel Violet Mills, Miss Mary
Constance MePherson, Messrs. Crawford, Sparks
and Muinroe. Using tbe words of tbe orator, IlThis
is the grandest anid most gloriomis vear that bias ever
entered 9mîuePn's University."

' 01.
The freshînan class hias entei-ed uipomi its college

lite Ivitb vigor and proinises 5001) to distinguish
itself. As is usual in tHe first year a large nuniber
of candidates were noininated for tbe differemit
offices,, exceptiug tbat of vice-president, tý wbicm
Miss Tracy was eleéted hy acclarmation.

The second regular mneeting of the year was beld
on Wednesday, 2otb inst., and was presided over hy
the recently eleéted Vice-President, Miss Tracy.
The principal husiness transaéled was the election
of officers. The following were chosen: President,
L. M. Macdonnell, Toronto; Secretary-Treasnrer,
A. F. Smnith, Eldon; Historian, F. J. Pound, King.
ston; Poet, Miss Lllly Shaw, Kingston ; Orator,
Miss S. Potter, Kingston ; Propbet, A. Kennedy,
Agincourt; Marshall, G. B. McLeunan, Walkerton;
Programme Comumittee, Misses Calvin, Muidie and
Mundoîl, and Messrs. Houston, Leitcb and Stewart;
Athletic Committee, Messrs. Mackerras, Slack,
Williamson, Branscomhe and Ellis.

ARTS SOCIETY.

The annual mneeting of this society was held Oct.
igtb in the Junior Phil. roorn. In the ahsence of
President Scott, Mr. J. S. Shortt, M.A., was appointed
chairmnan. The orily husiness was the nomination
of officers for the Arts Society and tbe Concursus
Iniquitatis et Virtutis. The election took place on
the following Saturday, resulting as follows :

Arts Society :-President, T. J. S. Ferguson
Treasurer, A. McMillan; Secretary, W. Kemp;
Auiditor, A. A. McGihiion (acci.) Cominiittee, '98,
P. Muniro; '99, J. F. Millar; 'oo, G. A. McKinnon;
loi, A. Connolly; Fifth Year Standing, P. E.
Grahani (accl).

Concursus :-Senior Juide, jas. Anthony (acel.)
J.r. Judge, J. D. Byrnes; Sr. Pros. Attorney, W. C.
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McIntyre ; Sheritf, A. McMillan ; Cierk, W. C.

Collier; Ciriet of Police, A. Scott ; Jr. Pros. Attorney,

J. A. McCalluor ; Crier, J. B. Snyder (acci.) Con-

stables, '98, T. Goodwill, W. A. Fraser ;'99, J.
Falkner, D. NI. Solandt ; 'oo, A. K. McLeaîr, WV. J.
Russell 'or, M. E. Brandscormbe, G. B. McLermîan.

LEVANA SOCIETY.CHE first regniar meeting of this societv was held

in tie Levana roomn Wednesday afternoou,

Oct. 13 th, and it was pleasirrg t0 see so inany

of tire fresiries present.

Besides other interestimg business, Miss Horsey

('or) and Miss Taylor ('or> were eiected curators, for

tis sessionr, while Miss Laird (,'or) arrd miss 13oyd

('97) were appoiîrted to repi eserît tire freshies and

post ruortemos on tire Programmme Commnrittee.
After an address of welcne by tire Presidemît and

the readiîrg of tire constitultinr b' tire Secretary, a

short prograrmme folltrwmc, (2olsisting of a pianro

solo hy Miss Gober and( a poeni iry tile Pcetess. In

the abrsence of Miss MeIKerracher, tire Critic of the

society, Miss E. C. Murray kirrdiy performed ber

duty. Tire meeting theri acjourned.

On Friday afternoon, Oct. '3th, the Levana heid

a rnost successfui Il University Tea," to which the

public were invited.

Professor Nicholson kindiy gave the use of the

J unior Chassies roorn for the afternoon, and if and

the Levana roomîr were very Preftihy (lecorated with

the Cohlege colors, sîrrilax sud flowers. Tire candy,

cake and tes tables were sPecially attractive and

were welî patronized.

Tire society is very auxious to furnish the Levarra

roorîr, whicir at presecrt is very haro aîrd unattrac-

five, and therefore it was decided to give this tea to

defray expenîses. A srrai admission fee was asked,

sud the mremibers of the Soc'iety were deiighted f0

see thmaf so mrany of their friends showed their in-

terest in the society by sttending.

Tire menirbers were qulite encouraged by the sum.

'reaiized, and witlr tire aid of it and the fees giveir

by tirerselves hope soori f0 immprove the appearairce

of tire Levana roour and rra.ke it mrore coinfortabie.

The socîety desires to thsrrk those who kindly

assisted ln decorafing the roonis aud afterwards in

rernovirrg the decorationq.

THE Y. W. C. A. IRECEPTION.

Extract fromn a letter dated Saturday, twelity-

timird October :-I 1 was one of the guests at a de-

ligirtfui ittie errtertainîîrent iast night. Voir must

know firat tire Coihege Y.W.C.A. gives a reception

each year to tire new girls, in order f0 make then

become acquainted witli the seniors and with cadli

other. It is always hield at the home of one of the

city ineiribers, and is on that account qirite informai

and sociable. Orme of tire scniors called fcr mmme,

and 1 fomrd wvlmen we arrived that all the new gir s

came protected in thre saine umanuel-.

We were warldy welcomied by tire officers, anrd 1

believe, during thle evening, 1 was introduced to

cvery girlI prescut. TIley were ail very nice and(

sociable, aird witli orme or two, especia]ly, I krrow 1

shouid like to be friends. Lach one of themn I

noticed was so attentive and did her utmost to

make the eveoing pass pleasantly for nis. There

were gaines and mrmsic and, ot course, talkimrg (lots

of it 1) and after a litthi' refresmurcotr. The tab)le

was very pretty, aIl 1ln11g with rcd, blIne and yellow,

and coilege colors.

We closcd the evening with singing Il Atlid Lanmg

Syne," and you shonld just have seen tIre big circle

eighty girls can make. D)o flot imragine we carme

borne alone! TheV maniage better than that. A

senior galhantîy saw lire safehy rvîtlmn flhc (oor of

xny boarding-.house."

Y. W. C. A. NOTES.

The first meeting of the Y.W.C.A. was held

Thnrsday afteruoon, Oct. 7 th. Miss E. Mîrdie,

President of the societv, cordially wehcommed both

the old and new merobers of the societ', with a few

wvell-chosen words, after which Miss Ronce, Travel-

ing Secretary of the Students' Volunteer Movemcont

for Foreign Missions, addressed the meeting. Rer

address was anl earnest appeal for workers in the

foreign field.

On thec afternoon Of Oct. r2th a special meeting

of the society was held for the purpose of adoptin'g

a constitution. The constitution recomrnended by

the International Commnittee for Studenîts' Associa-

tions was read I)y Miss Mudie and with soel

amreodmnents was adopted by the society.

The second regular meeting was held Friday

afternoon, Oct. i 5 th. Miss Mabel lloyd read a

beautiful paper on II Pleasant \Vords," after which

Miss Brown spoke a few words of welcoine to the

freshies.

Miss Jamrieson conducted the rmeeting on Oct.

22nd. She read a nost helpfiîl and interesting

pairer on I nfluence." A short discussion followed.

We are glad to say that at this mneetinmg tire attend-

ance was unustîally large, and we hope it înay con-

tinue so throughomît the ssssion.

On Tlhursday, tire 7 th of October, Miss Ruthr

Ronse, travelling secretary for the womnen of the

Student Volunteer Movelient, addressed an im-

promptu rmeeting of tile Y.W.C.A. Sire began lier
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littie talk l)y explaining the origin and aimis of the
mnovement, its wonderful growth during the past
few years, and the gîcat and good influence if is
contiuually exerting, both at homne and abroad.
We are just beginning to feel tlie great good ber
visit to us bas done, and though there is flot at pre-
sent lu tlie college a Voltînteer Band, yet we trust
that in the near future solie of us mnay be led by
God's bielp) to say, II It is mny purpose, if God per.
luit, to become a foreigu inissiouary-" A reuiewed
interest in missions bas awakeued ainong the wolnen
students, and one of the many formns if bas assumed
has been the formation of a ulissionary departmnent
iu our Y.Wý.C.A. For the present it seemned best to
attend the class ou Sunday mnorniug at 9.45. The
work takeu up iu this class is that prescribed by the
e(llCatioual dcpartîucnt of S.V.M.F.M., and the
topic for the fail terni is 'the introduétory one of the
new four years' cycle of mission study. It is of the
utiuost importance that the woînen of 1901 should
join this class, as this is the l)eginniug of a coiuplete
course of study on mission fields and missionaries
tlîroughout the wvorld. The two text-l)ooks to be
used this year are Dr. Bliss's Il Developinent of the
Mission Field," and Mr. Motts' "Strategie Points
in the World's Conquests."

IN MEMORIAM.

N. P. JOYNER, M .0.ON the twenty-tbird of June last the sad news
reacbed Kingston that Dr. N. P. Joyner had
heeri drowued by' the capsiziflg of a skiff

wbile returruing to Clayton froin Wells Island, wbere
lie had been attending a patient. A small boy was
rowing the boat and tiring of tbe exercise boisted a
sal. A squiail struck the boat and it capsized witb
fatal restiît in the case of Dr. Joyner.

Dr. Jovner was tbe sou of Ex-Wardeni Joyuer of
Frontenac County, and taugbt scbool in this city
for several years. He entered college witb tbe
class Of '94 and thronghout bis course proved hlm-i
self a student of no inean order, and bis personal
cbaracteristics mîade hirn su popular witb bis fellow-
students that he was inade cbief justice of the
Coucursus, wbich position he filled with befitting
dignity. On graduating bie began the practice of
bis profession in Clayton, wbere be bad silice
resided, and bad built up a cousiderable practice.
He îuarried a daugliter of Jacob Putuaîu, president
of the Exchauge Bank, Clayton, who suîrvives him.
Dr. Joyner's wife and famTily bave the sincere
syîîîpathy of ail who knew biîn. As the soldier dies
at bis post, se, died our friend, not coînbattiug an
ordinary foe, but the inost insidinus of all-death.

D. J. HAMILTON, B.A.

Another graduate, and at saiue finie student, of
g.ueen's bas passed away from our înidst. On June
2zird D. J. Hamilton, B.A., after a long illness found
peace in deatb. He was a son of 1). J. Hamilton,
Esq., Cataraqui, and received bis, preliminary edu-
cation at the Kingston Collegîate. 111 '95 lie was
graduate B.A. from Queen's and entered tbe Medical
Departmeut. Tboîîgb only witli rs for une sessionî
be mîade înany friends, wlîo sincerely regret bis
untimely deatb and sympathize witb the famnily in
tbeir bereavement.

T. A. GRANGE, B1.A.

Anotber hîigbt ligbt bas gone omut from aîîoîîg
us aud it is our painful duty to cbronicle the eveut.
We refer to Alex. Grauge, wbo was the victiîîî of a
drowning accident on May 24tb last. He was su
weIl-known tbat it is hardlv necessary to mentiou
those traits of cbaracteî which muade Iiîîîi su poprîlar
auîong bis fellows. l3ît we desire to place ou
record our esteemn of biîîîi as a persoual friend aud
our admiration of iru as a student. Tbe glooni
and sadness cast over the body of sttîdents and of
bis fellows in Medicine, mbo were in session at the
Lime, partîcularly is an evîdence ut tbe place bie
beld in our bearts. Ris popularity was showiî by
the positions of Treasurer of /,Esculapiaui Society
and Viune-President of Alîîîa Mater Society wbicb bie
beld at the time of bis deatb. And the tact tbat bie
graduated in Arts in '95 (being then but twenty
years of age) and was foremost in bis class lu
Medicine proves that tbe career of one of our
cleverest students was suddenly ended. Stili bis
îueîîîory wl 1 ever be fresh and the influence of bis
sl)otless life will even outlast bis luemory.

AESCIJLAPIAN SOCIETY.

,1Escti1apian Society elections on Monday last
resulted iîî the eleaion of the following :-President,
H. Elliott, (acci.) ;Vice.President, H. A. Ruter;
Secretary, C. C. Armnstrong; Treasurer, R. D. W.
Parker; Asst. Sec'v, T. F. ORHagan; Cuînmittee:

4 tb year, R. Hanley; 3rd year, D. F. McKenty; 2nd
year, Tupper McDonald; ist year, E. Richardson.

CONCURSUS INIQUITATIS ET VIRTUTIS.

The following gentleîmen will preside over this
august body for the coîuing session :-Cbief Justice,
A. E. Ilett, B.A. ; Senior Judge, Rev. Mr. Smitb
junior judge, W. R. His; Senior Prosecuting
Attorney, H. H. Paul; junior Attorney, Rev. A. W.
Ricbardson; Medical Experts, C. Morrison and A.
liuart ; Sheriff, R. W. Huffman; Clerk, F. R.
Hastinîgs; Crier, A. Herdînan ; Constables: 2nd
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year, D. D. Allison, A. F. Grant; ist year, F. Carr-
Harris, E. Patil; Grand Jury :3rd year, A. 13.
Chapinan, J. H. Hanley ; 2nid year, B. 1B. B3ridge,
R. C. Hiscock, ; ist year, A. D. Mclntyre, D. Gray.

NOTES.

ÇQîîeeni's Medical Departuient coin îenced its 4 4 th

session on1 Oct. 4 th with a fair nunîber of stndents.
Most of the faîniliar faces were iiu evidence, but
there were several vacancies, for diiring the suin incr
death had carried off two of onr fellow-students,
Alex. Grange, B.A., and D. J. Hamîilton, B.A.

Bot while death has been busy arnogngst us, Cnpid
lias also îlot been idie, and as a result of his capti.
vaýting art, Rev. A. W. Richardson, 'cj9, Monty
Sîîîith, 'oo, and Philip Bell, '97, have joined the
Aîîcieîît Order of Beniediets. The JOURNAL exterids
congratulations.

The third year have a reputation for being a jolly
crowd. During the second wcck of tlîis session thev
gave an '"At Hoie'' to tliir friends and entertained
theni in gond style. '' Hi ilf,'' " Ulie Rabbi,'' and the
-Primitive Streak - were ail there, and siîstailied

their reptitation as disciples of Terpsichiore. A
miost amnsing part of the proceedings was a series
of three round boxing contesta in which nearly al
present participated.

A very pernicions tendencY has manifested itself
it the mneetings held by several nf the years to nom-
mnate candidates for the Esculapian Society and
Concursus. Great difficulty was experienced in
getting enongh candidates to make an election.
This is not as it should be. Every stndent should
reinember that hie has a duty to his year and to the
whole student body, and when bis fellow stridents
desire bis services hie shou]d poit aside bis private
likes and dislikes and do bis best. If this half.
heartedness is not checked the .,'Escnlapiani Society
will lose its interest and the Concursîs' its benign
influence. Ouîr college institutions nmust be kept up.

During the stiiiner the following appeared on the
door of the den :

NOTICE-
eny studin lias keys oi Jokers woodi plese give thieîi

at Tomn.

Rev. T. J. Smnith, Adolplîustown, and Mr. Ogilvie
of Jamaica, have joined the senlior year.

Dr. Gordon Mylks lias been appointed Dexuon-
strator in Pathology, and E. C. Watson, M.A., in
Histology.

The only Il Huiff" was seeli carrying a window
fraine np Princess street a few days ago. Perhaps
lie is buying a liouse on a new instaxîxent plan.

Prof. (Pointing to pedicles-' What are these,
Mr. G?" Mr. G.-"l P.perikles, sir!,

TH-E FACULTY 0F TH-EOLOGY.

WATRIC ULATION, Suppleientary and 13.1).Wexauxinations in this l-actilty on Ot. 2,S,
29 and 30, Let~utres l)egin Nov. i.

The Rev. Jatiies Carruthers, New Glasgow, N.S.,
wlmo lias been apponted \Vatkiiîs Lecturer on Fln-
cution for tItis session, will îîîeet lus class on \Vcd-
nesday, Nov. 3, at s Pî111., in Divinity Hall.

The public opening of the Hall will take place on
Mondav eveiîing, Nov. 8th, in Convocation Hall.
Rex'. Mr. Carruthers will give an address on Il The
Uses of tlie Imagination in ur Pulpit Work.''

Professors McNaughton an(d Glover have been
appointed Lecturers on Churcli History for this
year. Prof. McNauglitoii's course extends over tIhe
session. Prof. Glover gives a short course on a
special snbject or period.

The following gentlemîen hiave been requestcd by
a Coxuîuittee nfiftie Board of Triistees to give
courses of lectures, cxtexudixîg froin two to six
weeks, on subjects whicli they have been studyiîîg
since leaving College:

Rev. James S. Scott, B.A., formerly Dean of
Residence, Manitoba College, and Lecturer on
Philosophy in the College at tlic samne tinie. For
the last two and a half years Mr. Scott lias been
pursuîng post-graduate studies in Gerxnany, Edin-
burgh and Oxford.

Rex'. J. W. Falconer, B.-D., Truro, N.S.
Rev. R. Laird, M.A., Camipbellford.
The subjects will be annouinced iii due tinie.

DMcGANDIER, B.A., was recently inducted
atRossland, B3.C.,"wlile J. WV. Mclntosli,

M.A., is caring for the spiritual nieeds of
the people of Centreville, Ont.

J. L. Millar, B. A., is nnw pastor of Souxth Filich,
and A. C. Bryan, B.A., B.D., ni Westport.

J. B. MeKinnon, B.A., B.D., is watchîng over tlie
flock at D)alhousie Mills, Ont., while A. D. Mc-
Kinnon, B.A., B.D., is arousing the people -of a large
Boston congregation by bis native eloquence.

E,-. C. Gallup and H. R. Grant have observed the
exhortation to go west, and are (Iiscoursixg on
things spiritual, the formxer at South E'diiiontoii, the
latter at Foot Hilîs, Alberta.

Rex'. D. Stracluan, B.A., resigxued luis charge at
1-espeler, and is îuow pastor of St. John's, Brock-
ville.
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A. W. Playfair, M.A., '96, is Latin Master in
Upper Canada College.

Walter Bryce, B.A., '96 is teaching puiblic school
in Toronto, and J. B. McI)ougall, B.A., '96, is simii-
larly engaged in North Bav.

Amnong those who during the paSt SUInin er have
qnalified for admission to the M.M.P.A. are Prof.
Glover and Mr. R. S. Grahami, of 'c)8 The JOUR-
NAL extends to both congratulations and best
wjshes; and also to Mrs. Creelinan, of Georgetown,
Ont., fornierly Miss Lydia A. Lochead, oft'97. The
only thing that mars our Ilperfecét joy " is the non-
arrivaI of any cake in any of those cases,

De Iobis Qobilibus.CW. G-dw-Il (iii St. Andrew's on Harvest Homne
*Snndi(ay)-l'Th)er-eIl be corn-cake an(l puin-

kmn pies in abundance next reception here."

J. S. M-cd-nn-l1 (at A.M.S.)I "Hadn't we better
take soine steps to ascertain the condition of the
upper floor for the Conversat ?"

Some people put water, they say, iu the milk:
My landlady, she and her daughter,

(Two dowds aIl the week, gay on Snndays ho silk)
Put milk in th watr

Now j', ruF Til 10UBCI O

THE ILITlERAXRY DIGEST
A WVe'k1y It'e/Asitory of Con te;,/rrajieob Tizougie anud Ic'esearJî

as, presented in the periodlical literature of tAie world, ia ail
departaienîs or' hurnan knovleclge and activity,

Illustrated, $3.00 per year. Single Copies 10 Cents.

THE-* HOMILETIc .> REVIEW
An i nternational Monthly Magazine 5 f Religions 'rhought, Sernionic

Literattîre, andI lliscu',',o or pracicaI j--île".

Subscription, $3.00 per year ; to preachers and theo-
logical students, invariably in advance, $2.50.

The Missionary Review of the World
A Monthly Maga7.ite of Mission.cry intelligence anid tlie Discus'sion

of' Missionary Probleto'. Covering every Mission of every Society of
every Conntrýy la ail Parts of' the XVorld. Wjth Valuabie Illustrations.
Editor-in-Chief, ARTH-UR T. PIERSON, D.D.; As'.oeiate Editors,
J. T. Gracey, D.D., President of the "Internaiocal Mi-,sionary Union,,:

Roche'ster, N.Y.; Rev. D. L. Leonard, Olierlin, Ohio; Rev. F. B.
Meyer, London, England.

Subscription, $2.50 per year, i advance. Single
Copies, 25 Cents, post-paid.

FUNK & WAGNALLS CO.,
Il Richmond St. W.. Toronto.

A. Sc-tt <when McL--nni-n is noininated against
McM-lln)-"'It will go Hard with you, McM-il-n."

J. K.-" Gee whittaker! Whien is the freshmnen's
reception ?"

J. S. B-v-s, 'o7 (solilo(iifg)-''To l)e inistaken
for a fresîtitait is bad enuugh. To be nomvinated
for one of their offices is alnîiost beyond belief. But
to be snowcd under iii their election is too horrible.
Alas! Alas!

lVrieshmiiaii Whiat's that wooden building '
Senior- That! Ioh, that's the Nathanieuti.''
Freslhmian-'' Nathaneumn I thouglit that was

a temiple."
Senior- So il is-temiple of the deus ex mnuciliua.''

THE RECEPTION.

The Freshman stood at the back of the hall,
While the ladies thronged aruund him,

H-e tried to shun their -ueq n t '' aIl,
But the naieýhty-k)tots had buund hlm

J imi XV-l-ce to J. K. J-n-son-"' fhose bachelors
who have lîitherto lbeen tirable to îualify for nicm -

bership in the M.M.P.A. will pluck tip courage now.''
J. K.- How do yon inake thlat ont 'P
J imr.-" Because the ladies of the freshmnen class

are not won(li.
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